Abstract. With the high speed development of modern equipments of today, optimizing organization layout structure can improves the efficiency of organizational agility and vitality and adapts to the change of market environment rapidly. The staff's working motivation has important influence on the process from development of machinery and equipment to the operation of the equipment. The current production distribution is designed by engineers and managers from the angle of production technology. Although the design pays attention to the production activities of technical and continuity it often ignores the employee's own production motivation and enthusiasm. This paper mainly focuses on four different layout employee motivation and production efficiency. The valuable data can be calculated through analyze the different layouts of employee motivation by fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method which can design the layout form reasonable, stimulate work motivation of staff and realize lean production.
Introduction
Working environment has a great influence on the mood, moral, behavior and thinking of employees. At present, with the reform in the political, economic, cultural and many other fields, more and more enterprises applicate scientific management methods and modern technology in the design the enterprise production layout and provide a good working environment to staff. Comfortable working environment and positive work motivation are helpfull for the creative production and efficiency of work. In addition, the environment will also increase the staff's sense of responsibility and teamwork spirit [1] . When a person is in good physical and mental state, his spirit of the work will concentrate on work more. In the production organization, this kind of environment come from reasonable assembly line layout design. It can raise the enthusiasm of the employees, increase the synergistic effect between them and improve the production efficiency.
In the process of enterprise human resources management, people put forward higher requirements to the visual representation of the performance results. Managements can evaluate enterprise's efficiency and management effect according to the data which can measured and accurate of working efficiency effect and can improve the scientificalness and rationality of decisionmaking more through the evaluation of quantitative results and effect completion .The influence of staff's work motivation on machinery and equipment efficiency is strong. The researchers try to study the advantages and disadvantages of the different layout designs and put forward an effective and feasible solution to maximise the guide and inspire the motivation of employees. A good example is the honeycomb layout which is not only conform to the product layout of mass production but also is agile and diverse. This paper analyzes different layout designs of employee motivation through the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method and obtains the results and put forward the effect of different layout designs on employee motivation through the data. It provides the theory reference and data basis for enterprise layout design, and promotes the change of employees from staff recruitment and organization work, job promotion, training, salary and welfare and performance of information management.
Theoretical basis
A. The feasibility analysis of layout design Layout design in the enterprise unit production activity is defined as design about devices, machinery, equipments and personnel factors and so on in order to accomplish organizational goals . In the production process of raw materials, information and material, flow is an important factor of the layout design. Machinery and equipment specified tiny change will have great influence on production cost and efficiency.
There are four main categories of machinery industry layout: permanent position layout, process layout, product distribution, honeycomb layout.
1) permanent position layout In this kind of layout mode, finally product must be complete in the specified location due to large-scale,heavy weight, fragile quality of material and other reasons.So, machinery, tools and workers act around even in a relatively fixed position [2] . This means that this kind of layout is the layout which production activities are producted around, unlike other layout which material flowed between the mechanical workshops.
For example, the position is relatively fixed in the process of shipbuilding, because the product is overweight, too heavy , inconvenience.
The main problem of this layout is the space will be assigned to different contractor .So the conflicts should be avoid in product process and the spatial position of each contractor must be clear and definite .
2) process layout In this layout, the mechanical and products are located in a certain range, related activities are completed in a specific way because of the diversity of production and service. For instance, in a factory, the welding workshop, stamping workshop, chop shop needs to ensure in a certain distance according to the special process.
3) product distribution In this layout, the production activities are completed in accordance with the order of production. Each site plans production activities detailed and transfers to the next site. This kind of production distribution also called assembling line. The biggest characteristic of this layout is large-scale and diversity [3] .Some products can be assembled in the same time in and the same production line.
The characteristics of the product layout design is as follows:This layout usually needs professional machinery and professional equipment.So, this kind of layout needs large investment. Other characteristic of this layout is that production activities is divided into many independent relatively simple activity . The production activities are repeated, monotonous. In this layout ,activities of employees are simple and repeated and skilled staff are not needed. 4) honeycomb layout This layout is combination of the product and process which has the advantage of both process layout and product layout. This kind of layout has both the flexibility of process layout production also has the scale of product layout. . This layout could form a relatively independent small production workshop according to the production and process of similarity.
B. The relationship between layout design and employee motivation Elton Mayo puts forward the concept of staff motivation in the study. Since then, Maslow, Herzberg, Brent Chad researchs the staff motivation and incentive theory. In this paper, we reference the simple motivation concept.
Motivation is a people want to do something and psychological thinking way and is also a mind of making some decisions at the same time [4] . The personal motivation theory is divided into two categories: consciousness hypothesis motivation is produced according to the personal needs which is unconscious such as maslow's hierarchy of needs, McGregor X, Y theory, Herzberg's double factors theory and so on .The other is assumption motivation which is based on the foreseeable goals such as the equity theory of Adams and expectations theory of Epharum.
This paper analyzes the influence of different layout design on staff motivation according to experts proposed motivation indicators which include incentive motivation, plan motivation, coordination motivation ,implement motivation, leadership motivation and communication motivation. Incentive motivation is to make staff psychological satisfaction by getting material, realize the improvement and development of motivation [5] . In the short term plan motivation is seeking self-fulfillment planning motivation. Coordinate motivation refers to the adaptability in the different environment. Leadership motivation refers to promotion motivation. Communication motivation comes from team incentive theory which suggest that good communication between the staff is helpfull to the building of a good working environment.
According to the theory of motivation, it has a great influence on person's mood, ethics, behavior and thinking . Comfortable working environment and positive work motivation is not only helpful to the generation of new idea and the improvement of work efficiency but also improve the staff's sense of responsibility and teamwork spirit. When a person is in good physical and mental state, his spirit of the work will be more focused than usual [6] . In the production organization, this kind of environment come from reasonable assembly line layout design. It can raise the enthusiasm of the employees, increase the synergistic effect between them and improve the production efficiency.
The construction of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model
The operation steps of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model are as follows [7] [8] [9] : The first step, determine the fuzzy evaluation set U={ 1 2 , ,..., n u u u } according to the target; The second step, determine evaluation factors V={ 1 2 , ,..., m v v v }; The third step, describe membership of fuzzy evaluation set 1 2 , ,..., n u u u in U use evaluation factors 1 2 , ,..., m v v v in V, Membership can get through the group's score.So,it can get the fuzzy factors evaluation matrix [10] :
( 1, 2... , 1, 2..., )
The fourth step, analyze evaluation and score of group through the investigation and obtain the comparative judgment matrix;then, normalized the comparative judgment matrix ;the result is [11] :
The fifth step, obtain 1 2
The sixth step, normalized W and abtain ordering vector 1 2 ( , ,.., )
T n W w w w = The seventh step, obtain the max( ) B by fuzzy transformation B W R = × . According to the results will be calculated according to the principle of maximum membership degree .
The empirical analysis of HR management factor model
First, establish an expert evaluation set U, The first layer index set is P{ honeycomb layout design, the product layout design, process layout design, fixed position layout design }, The second layer index set is { Incentive motivation, plan motivation, coordination motivation ,implementation motivation , leadership motivation and communication motivation} ,which is shown in Figure 1 . Then, the definition of the evaluation set is V={best，good，pass，fail}. The weight W1 of the first layer can be calculated through the matrix . The value rules of comparative judgment matrix ij x can be seen in Table 1 . Table 2 and table 3 can calculate the quantitative unqualitative results through the questionnaire and the way of expert interview .
In order to get accurate quantification of human resource management in different layout, it need to determine the first layer index set which includes honeycomb layout design 1 u , product layout design 2 u process layout design 3 u and fixed layout design 4 u . Table 2 shows the scores of experts of first layer index. Comparative judgment matrix X and The first layer index weight 1 W can be calculated from 
the sum is the following [12] : 
and the weight 
can be calculated by normalized X ij .
In order to get accurate quantification of human resource management in different layout, it need to determine the second layer index set which includes excited motivation, plan motivation, coordination motivation, implementation motivation, leadership motivation and communication motivation. Table 3 shows the scores of experts of second layer index. . So, The total evaluation of first layer is as follows [13] . 
According to the membership degree, it is known that the honeycomb layout design is the best.
When 1
u regarded as the perfect membership, the result is 0.531.When 1 u regarded as the good me membership, the result is 0.308.When 1 u regarded as the pass membership, the result is0.159. When 1 u regarded as the fail membership, the result is 0. This layout design is the best to plan the level of staff mind which can stimulate the staff's working enthusiasm maximum. 
Conclusion
The outstanding characteristic of modern human resources management is personalized, It pays attention to the differences of individual person, determines and guides the development of different directions, and unifies person individual work motivation and long-term interests of enterprise. The analysis of different layout employee motivation not only can reinforce enterprise talent team but also play an important role to the ascension of the decision-making talents and the development of planning. This paper studies the different layout designs of employee motivation through the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, solves the big subjective optional problem of evaluation process. It can point out that the accurate quantitative data for analysis evaluation. Through the analysis of the data ,we can see that the effect of honeycomb layout design on staff motivation is most obvious. Honeycomb layout design management can inspire staff enthusiasm well in the enterprise which can improve enterprise efficiency in long terms.
